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P_̂ w»utfe, r«». 11. 

Y Estcrday put to sea the Richard and Bonadven
ture and several othet (hips bound for several 
Ports of France, but meeting with contrary 
winds at sea, arc this day put back again into 

Harbor • 
Thi frtdericlc of _\T.»Torlfc i*-failed for HtllandisaA 

the Nathaniel and Abigaliot London. 
Lyrne, Un.17. The 15th instant arrived here tHe^fmf-

for of this place from Morlaix, whose people tell us, that 
before theit departure from that Port, the Magistrates had 
by beat of Drum and printed Papers fixed In publick pla
ce* published the Kings allowance of < Liures the Tun for 
all ships.of above 100 Tuns whicii should be built by any 
private persons, or b'ronght in to serve upon the account qf 
Trade, with a severe Order against such French Seamen 
as should noc quit the service of any forreign Princes and 
return htome to thf service of their own Countrey. 

'They farther inform, that three of the biggest ships are 
fitted up at Brefh, ahd are ready to put to sea for tht guard 
of the Coasts), and that a great Fleet is fitting up a-
gainstthe spring. 

jfltctnt, Dae. v. Yederday arrived in this Road Sir if.*, 
Alien on the Resolutions and with him the Poitland, 
foresight, and Little Victory,, having since he cleansed at 
Porto MolMn- shown himself before the Pottos Algiers 
and ranged tha roasts of Barbary as far as Oran, giving 
chace to several 0/the Enemy: he has since dispatched a 
vejfcl to- Captain Clerkj squadron cruising to the East
wards, wsihwhorn he designs to return again to the coasts 
of Barbary ro attend the motion of trie Corsairs before the 
Ports of Argiers and Cercetti, at the latter of which places 
these Pyraq usually call in for iptelligance before, they date 
advencure to qheit own Port. 

The Portsmouth and Mils'ord gave lately chace to Two 
smalt Tuikifh meri of war off Malaga, whobeinghard-
ly prest, the sesfer one os • Guns became prize, but thr 
men saved riichlfelves inthe -greater̂ , which made sn e-
scape : this week fh,? fat^ Fregai* i<3ok anodier prize from 
the Turks being A Vessel c£ •* Guns 4 Murtherc/ff and 60 
men. -s 

The French Comminder rf' Almeras is with a squadron 
os 16 sail of men of war wiih thfir attendants at Iuica, 
where he ii to ppenvhis Commission the utbinftant, and 
'tis believed pay. be employ'd againft the Turks of B«r-
.bary "from whom they have received many affronts. 

Genoui, tan.'9. The 1 instant the three Govetnours 
and the two Procurators who^were •elected Magistrates sor 
the Govepnjnpnt et this Republick in December made 
their-firstentry. inp the Pallace with tha usual Ceremo
nies, where m the presence of the Colledge and the No
bility, an excellent Speech was nude to to them upon 
.heir Entry on the Government. 
- Thegdi instant departed hence the Pelican Pink for Ce-

f ora tsr enj<iy the benefit of Cflnvoy OR her return ftonle •,* 
jfisarwdayipjjt inhere by ill weather two Pr.fich Gal

lies from TkeultUr, having dn board them the Cardinals 
d» Bouillon at)dj_e Revr. with the Duke de Chautnls the 
french-Ambassador, who growing impatient ofthe ill 
•weather, fearing it might too long retard thdn. in their 
voyage to Same, they chose rather to go hence by Land in 
Chairs, having hired 3 * P«t t<» to carry them by turns : 

the Gallies this morning returned again sor Thouton, The 
Prince i i .WfliKo Treated jhc Cardinajsand Ambassador 
during theit stay at his bwn house, receiving them yiitif 
much more cheerfulness, his Princpss having the last week 
made him Father to a j oung Prince, 

We hear not of any farther disturbances upon the con, 
fines between the subjects oT Savoye and those of this Re-« 
publick; strong parties of soldi.is bcingon.both sidesquar-
tered about St Rtmt tot the preservation of the peace. 

The 4th, instant in tbp Evening came in the Morning 
star and the Sarah from Newfoundland* and the Little 
welcome from Alecant with Pilchards, having been con
ducted Vvithin sight Of this Port by tbe Falcon anA Speed
wel Fregats who went forwards sor Legorn wich sour other 
Merchants (hips under theit Convoy. 

Two men of W^r belonging to this Republick are fitting; 
up> intending sor Stain sou th^ security of their Traders, 
but will noc be ready till the end of the next Moneth. 

This State has resolved to employ Carfo Ottone as their, 
Agent or Consul into England, a person of sincere abilities,) 
who has teen formerly employed by them in the fame nature 
at Rome. ' , 

Prim Ke-me we a're informed, that the 19th past Prince 
J).Gio.~Battifta It ofpigliofio gave the first visit to hi« in-> 
tended Swiuse Donna Mafia Camilla Pallavicina, who 
was lodged, in the Pallace oj the Cardinal her Uncle; thac 
he had tynce made her a Present in Jewels ro the value of 
40 thousand Crowns, and that on the aathof the fame 
Moneth they intended to Solemnize the Marriage between 
them. .. 

From Turin we are told, that the Duke and Dutches* 
of savoye being perfectly confi med. in their beakhs, and 
much joyed atthe recdyery.of the young Prince, whoiti 
they supposed to have beep in a dangerous condition , O n 
the 3 __ch past entertained the whose Cour; wich the Diver-
tisements of a Musical Qpfr.n and a Grand Ballet, of ex
cellent ^Contrivance and great Expence, whereip all the 
persons that were concern'd as Actors, mads theif several 
presents to the Dutchess. . s 

The Count Rigiittre now Ambassador itfsrntht Duke 
of Siftiyeat Venice, buf,cUsjgnqd upclgr thq Jam? Cha-
raftef sor Rome, has been countermanded by several Cour-
riers, and is ordered to retpn home. 

From Milan they tell us, that the Marquis dt Ips Bal-
hicts Spinola has upon the receipt of 3 second dispatch 
from tn? <7ourc of Spain, made preparation for his voy
age to Vienna whither jie is designqd Ambassador, ex* 
pectins daily the arrival, (st. the Duke 4' pffuna, who, ie 
to succeed 1st the Goyernment, and for whose entertain
ment preparation is there making by a servant he has. 
employ'd* and sent besot* him, for that purposo. 

'I is puisjdently i/iid, tin} tiia Prince Trivulce is to* 
succeed ip tjie Marquissos Cfurgeof Gcncul of alj i^e 
Hotse bcl<jjiging to that Dutchy. which he a so. resigoe? up-
qn J ^ jpmfrffy. , . c • 

Yencc^J'an. 4 . MorstiAsiconawe-atet informed, that 
many Ppople areemproyed jn iisljiitg for tb? Q.ns and la
ding Q£ the ship jailed the kfdeempt which was nnsorNî  
pately cast away neer tbe (Jiojr, n^er the Mountain Pefa-
to, where th.*y had regained ?4 pieces of Cloth of Gold 
aod^ilver designed for Presents in th; Ottoman Court, 
and nad hopes also to recover the Moneys and other things 
of value i they bad also found the body of Segnior Ottavit 

tibia 


